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No. 307

ANACT

HB 1092

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the TractorCode, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”further regulatingthe maximumlength of the load
carriedon combinationscarryingmotorvehicles;changingcertain penalties;
andproviding for the issuanceof specialpermitsfollowing certainconvictions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thefirst paragraphof subsection(c) andthepenaltyclause
of section 902, act of April 29, 1959 (P,L.58), known as “The Vehicle
Code,” subsection(c) amendedAugust 20, 1971 (P.L.349),are amended
to read:

Section902, Size of Vehicles,Tractors andLoads.—
***

(c) No motor vehicleor tractor,exceptmotor buses,motoromnibuses
and fire departmentequipment,shall exceeda total maximum length,
including any load thereon,of four hundredtwenty (420) inches,except
that motor vehiclesoperatedundercontract with any school district,
privateschoolor parochialschoolfor thetransportationof schoolchildren
andmotorvehiclesownedandoperatedby schooldistricts,privateschools
andparochialschoolsin thetransportationof schoolchildren,mayexceed
suchtotalmaximumlengthby sixty (60) inches.No combinationof two (2)
vehiclesor tractorsshallexceeda totalmaximumlength of six hundred
sixty (660) inchesinclusiveof loadandbumperscoupledtogether,except
that the length of the load to be carried by a combination designed
exclusivelyfor carryingmotorvehiclesmayexceedsuchtotal maximum
length bynot more than sixty (60) inches.Nothingin this subsectionshall
prohibit the transportationby a combination of vehicles of articles
impossibleof dismemberment,which do notexceedseventy(70) feet,nor
the operationof a vehicle equippedwith a boom or boom-like device
which doesnotexceedfifty-five (55) feet, in which casesuchcombination
of vehicles,or vehicle equippedwith a boom or boom-like device,may
exceedthe total maximum length as hereinbeforeset forth by such
additionallength asmaybe necessaryto transportthe articlesimpossible
of dismemberment,or operatethe vehicle equippedwith a boom or
boom-like device,in a safemanner.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(a),
(b), [(c),] (d) or (e) of this section,shall, upon summary conviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonment
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fornot morethanfive (5) days.Any personviolating anyoftheprovisions
ofsubsection(c) of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore
a magistrate,besentencedto payafine ofonehundreddollars-($100.0OJ
and costsof prosecution,and, in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan thirty (30) days.Subsequent
to a convictionundersubsection(c) ofthissection,a specialpermit may
beissuedby theDepartmentofTransportationpermittingtheoperation
ofthemotorvehicleor tractor to a point on thePennsylvaniaboundary
by the shortestdistancefrom the placewhere the violation occurred.
Such[fine] finesshallbe in additionto anypenaltyimposedby any other
sectionor subsectionof this act.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972,

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 307.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


